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and was arrested. He escapedBy DORRIS SIKES Oregon Music Teachers associa-

tion in this city. Miss Holman
was pian st in the concert given
by the Salem district.

feel that he wanted to takeij part
in the singing."

"When the war community ser-
vice commission offered Terre
Haute some. money with which to

RETURNS FOR SUMMERPOPULAR PIANO INSTRUCTOR

kindle the community spirit there
vas considerable conjecture Jas to
how the money would be spent. ; the women of Willamette unlvei-- It

is particularly of Mrs. Carrie I slty here Thursday night, Mrs.
M. Adamr:' work we wish to ipeak Harry Styles had the pleasant op.

-it

f

r !

Salem Extends Glad Hand
N EVKRY PLACK where people

I haire heard of Salem they hare
p alo heard of the hospitality and
friendliness of the people of the
ieautiful capital city of Oregon
The city breathe? friendliness and
Companionship from its wide, at- -

ractive streets, its well kept par
ens and its multitudinous homes
f beauty.
All of this beauty Is for the peo- -

le who are Just passing through.
the tourists and pleasure seeker?
irbo f go on. to tell the story of
fhe, jSiendly City. But for those
rhOhaTe come to the city to
lake their home and to remain

here. Salem has not only this, but
inother and better way of reach-
ing out the glad hand of welcome.
Through her energetic business
fnen tSalemi has established a
frorthy custom of greeting to the
Newcomer, tn the reception spon-
sored by the Commercial club for

newcomers within the city.
!IIThe custom Is new, but it was

a success at its inception a
Couple of months ago that the
Reception became automatically a
custom tov-b- carried on by the
ity. iJust as the Cherrians' Blos-

som day has become one of thi
rents to be looked forward to

each : year. And, speaking of
day. it too is anotherJlossom of this friend lv spirit. It

' demonstrates that of Joy j

rtrer somettli'g beautiful and the
r est re to share it with others.

Th second of these receptions
for newcomers Is set for Wednes--

iar night at the Commercial club.
Invitations have been

ijuuedto hundreds of people, still
riiany have been overlooked,
livery person who has been in the
rHy ft year or less is included in
tjia Invitations for the affair.

P The program Includes a speak-
er, Marshall Dana of the Oregon
Journal. Portland, who will talk
aibouf Oregon, her resources. hr
rjpenexy and the possibilities In
her undeveloped fields.

. Out the music, that Is going to
be the real feature of the affair.
II la going to be the ed

part of tbe evening, for what
else can bring people more closely
together than music. It Is going
to take the form of a community
sing and all of the old and well-know- n

favorites, some of the new
and popular songs and. In fact,
anything the crowd wants to ring
wMII be on the program. One hour

When the women's debate team
State college met

portunity ot visiting w th a form
er college iriena, .Mrs Isabel
Mtirdock. who accompanied the
Pullman girls to Salem. Mra.
MUrdock is now a member of the .

faciUy of the English department
at W. S. C The girls whom she
chaperoned were Dora Williams
and-Veled- a Brocka way. The ?arty

dinner together on Thurs-
day night.

Mr. and Mis. C P. Bishop re-

turned Friday night from Cor-vall- is

where they had an exhibit
of prod iirjs from their woolen
mills on display at the Made-ln--
(Jtegon exhibit held there by the
Corvallis merchants last week,
Oil Friday night the Corralllg
Commercial club entertained the

tee and all of the manufacturers
and merchants making displays '
at a reception and banquet. Mrs.
Bishop spent the entire week ia
the Benton county town but Mr.
Bishop did not join her until
Friday.

Miss Louenna Waters, a Kaoni
Alpha Theta? at O. A. C, is ia S.
lem spending the week-en- d.

Continued on page S)
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Teacher of Piano
Transcription, Harmony and Compotftioa

a specialty,
Pint, Second, Third and Foartfc

?rradea, per lesson . ll.Bt
Sixth irradea, per lesaaa. 1.69

Adrancad Students, per leaaon ..

Bad Rubbish
Let tha Ifooirer 'til ll rKWwith Us patented (II li 'f i
Motor-Drive- n wfij1 1 Jl '

Brush, beat, W' lisweep nnd sue-- MTitlitlon clean allfrit. ' IK
litter and dust 'i
out of your rtuxa F Ji V

a they He oa OLr Vthe Boor. JfJ FTfu '--'

No dirt remains in MHooTCrad"eaTptin
Let oa prove it La your borne. Term

w. gahlsdorf: !

125 N. Liberty St I
s,

MISS ALICE HOLMAN, instructor in piano and theor-
etical work at the Willamette university music depart-
ment, who will go to California to study this summer
in the University of California School of Music. She is
popular both in college and city circles as a pianist.

MRS. HOLLIS HUNTINGTON, who has arrived in
Salem from Anaconda, Mont to spend the summer with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kay.

in this connection. zl one can ;

handle a ga ber'ng more e' festive
ly, none seems to get such a jwe'l-in- g

chorus from thse promiscu-
ous choirs, and none imparts;such
confidence to the carolers.";!:

"A community sing undef, the
sway of Carrie R. Adams esters
into the case whole-hearted- ly ani
voluminously. The Tril une does-

n't recall anything so helpful to
community improvement as 'have
been these gatherings in schqpls."

"Mrs. Carrie B. Adams actfid aj
song leader, and even though one
were not desirous of doing soj, one
could not help but follow her in
the song. She won the hearts of I

the audience, and at the conclus-
ion of the program the children
shouted 'When are you cojnrng
buck again?' " I.

i

Mrs. Adams held the position of
head of the mus e department tn
the Indiana State Normal school
for seven years, during which time

very large number of teachers
attended her classes. For a num-
ber of years Mrs. Adams has been
engaged In institute work ir the
counties of Indiana, closing; the
season with her ninth consecutive
annual institute in her home
county just before leaving i for
Oregon, last September.

Miss Alice Holman for the past
two years head of the department
of piano in the Willamette Uni-
versity school of music will leave
immediately after the close ot
school to attend the summer ses-
sion of University of California,
at Berkeley, where she will study
the Alchin Harmony course, un-
der the personal direction of Miss
Alchin.

Miss Holman has demonstrated
herself an instructor and pianist
of unusual ability during her wo
years at wiuiamette. She was
largely responsible for the extend-
ing ot the music course to lead to
an A. B. degree. Formerly & di
ploma waa granted for completion
of the music course but starting
next year all students will ;re- -
ceive a diploma equal to that ot
a graduate 'rom any of the Liber
al Arts departments.

Misn llolman has had unider
her direction at Willamette the
teaching of piano and part ot Die
theoretical work offered in !the
department, including public
school music, methods, harmony,
theory, piano normal course, sight
singing, history of music, and 'ap-

preciation of music. Before com-
ing to Salem she was for thxerj
years supervisor of muric In ilie
McMinnville public schools. She
is a graduate from the regular
course and from the public school
music course of the New England
Conservatory of Music at Bostpn.

Last winter Miss Holman Btfcd- -

led under Dent Mowrey of Port
land. Slve considers Mr. Mowrey
the equal of any professor lot
piano in the United States. I

At a recent convention of tbe

will be devoted to the sinking '

foncs4 in addition to her popular
and it will be led by no less fam- - j operettas.
ous- - person than Mrs. Carrie B. ' An amusing incident occurred
Adams, whose ability as a song recently when Mrs. Adams, who
leader was demonstrated In Salem is a member of the Oregon Cora-recentl- y

before the Salem Arts posers' society, was asked by it?
league and the Itotarians. i president. Dr. Knna. in a circular

During the war Mrs. Adams letter, to send three copies of
was employed by the government j

10 aireci me Fiuaenis 01 hobo the Portland library, and the files
Polytechnic in tUelr community j of the Composers" society. Mrs.
.singing, and wrote a number of j Adams sent his letter to one of

songs for them. Although most , hotr publishers. Judge
Dr. knna s surprise when a box

of her worx has been alonrf PVeral feet long, weighing over
church lines Mrs. Adams has writ- - I 300 pounds, which had to be car-te- n

several glee club books, a ried by two men. reached him.

j Slashing Sale of Hosiery
i

Mercerized White .and Grey 50c
Perfect Fit. White. Black, Brown 65c
Pure Silk, Black, White, Grey, Blue, $1.00
Rib top, extra sizes, mercerized Hose 85c

later ave himself up, but
the trial was never held.

Dian George H. Alden pf-Sa--

in is of the line of Joseph Al-

den. second son of the firstJohn
Wd .i Hi.s direct life of ances-
try is John Alden; Joseph and
his son Joseph; Daniel, his son
Daniel. ami grandson. Daniel
:!.in. Kdwiu and Georce H. Al-

lien, who has a son. Rodney.

Recitals Enjoyable
Among the most enjoyable of

oinnienceinent time affairs at
vVii!anie:te university are the se-i- e

of graduation recitals given
;ch year by students completing

'heir wi rk in the music depart-ucii- t.

The first of these recitals
his yeir was the one given by
ellie P. Stone and Marguerite

'ook on Tuesday night in the
A'a'ler hall auditorium.

Mrs. Stone has been a student
f Miss Alice llolman foT the past
wo years and is one of the most
rcompliMiMl pianists ever to be
rad uated from Willamette. She

'x a finished and, graceful player,
i'h an air of the finished art-s- t

aiont hei playing. The tech-iqii- e

of Mrs. Stone's music is
larvelous. and she has been
i'd red as oio of the most bril-ia- nt

pianists in Salem.
Chorin. who is one of the

tarrte t of the masters to inter-re- t,

is iilayed by Mrs. Stone with
i complete and remarkable

and sympathy. This
as shown in the difficult ''Polo-aise- ''

in A flat.
The most popular numbers

laved by Mrs. Stone were in the
roup "Si Oiseau J'Etais. (If I

.Vere a Pird) by Henselt; "V'alse
friste." (Dance of Death) by
Sibeliu". and "March of the
Dwarfs." by Greig.

Marguerite Cook, soloist, dis-dav- ed

vnusual dramatic ability
n her number. "Arioso, from La
Mort de Jeanne d'Arc," by Bem-er- g.

In the Chaminade, "The
ilver Ring." she demonstrated

in ability to sustain her tones
ot onlv with ease, but with true
nd faultless quality. Miss Cook

the student of Prof. K. W. Hob-o- n.

head of the music depart-nen- t.

Miss Cook will appear again in
-- ecifal on May 2 4 with Fay Pratt,
ilso a graduate this year. Miss
'rait is an accomplished pianist.

Those who assisted on the
'irst program were Virgil Ahder- -
on. reader, and Miss Ljicjlle

Ttoss. pianist. Iirlei lUatchford.
'.ucile Ross. Myrtle Mason and
Everett Craven will assist at the
;econd presentation.

Following is the program of
at Tuesday:
(a) Prelude and Fugue in G

minor Bach
b) Capriccio. op. 76, No. 2

Ilrahms
Nellie P. Stone.

rioso. from La Mort de Jean-
ne d'Arc Remberg

Marcuerite Cook.
Polonaise in A flat Chopin

Nellie P. Stone.
Reading. "Black Sam". .Original

Virgil Anderson.
a "Si Oiseau J'Ktais" .. Henselt
b Valse Triste Sibelius

(c) "March of the Dwarfs"
Greig

Nellie P. Stone.
a The Silver Ring .. Chaminade
h) The Morning Wind

Branscombe
Marguerite Cook.

Caprice Esraunole . . . . MoskowskI
Nellie P. Stone,

''anriccioso Hrllliant . Mendelssohn
1st piano Nellie P. Stone.
2nd piano Lueile Ross.

The program jr trie coming re-
cital is:
Polonaise on. 26. No. 1.. Chopin

Fay Pratt.
The Trout Schubert-Helle- r

Marguerite Cook.
Duet. "Barcarolle". . .Chaminade

lirlei Ulatchford.
Kverett Craven.

Klfin Dance MacDowell
Miss Cook.

(a) "Venitienne" ; Oodard(h "Mergers et Mergers" . Godard
Miss Pratt,

'a) "Gondoliera" Liszt(b) Ktude Japonaise . . . Poldinl
Mis Cook.

Reading . . .

Myrtle Mason.
Concerto in D minor. 1st

ni ovem en t . Mend (; l ssob n
Marguerite Took

Lurile Ross.
'

A Poet's "Lar;at"
A curious decoration adorns'he newel post- - in the entrance

hall of Mr. Kdwin Markham's
home on Staten I.,and. It is along, lithe lari;it of braided horse-
hair, a wonderful piece of west-
ern handicraft. And though It
is Only twenty feet long, it j

worth perhaps $200. The cow-
boy's rope was sent to the poet by
Mr. William Manly, a cattle king
of Oregon, whose parents went
overland to the west about the
ame time that Mr. Markham'H

lather and mother aiso trekked
icro.ss the plains from Michigan
o the Pacific.

Mr. Markham, as a herder on
his mother's caf in cen-
tral California, was. In his boy-
hood an expert in fHnuing the
whirling lariat over the horns of
the fleeing cattle His poems.
"The Joy of the Hills and "The
Rodeo, is well t Im j.ters in his
?reat prose poem. "California the

v ori'iei mi. tive vivHi reniem-- i
Frances of this romantic time of!
outh and out-of-do-

Thee dramatic Ivrics of the
irn air "fe of the early west
ire among the captivating rad-nr- s

in Mr. Markham's platform
work.

Mr. Markham's home on Sta-
ten island is a rendezvous for
workers for freedom from every
If.nd Among his latest callers
was Hie son of r Sin Yat Sen
of Shanghai. China, the. first
. resilient of China.n.i. .

i ii in )ouiik man, ro sun, a
radfuaTe of Columbia university.

A. E. Lyons
Nu Bone Corset Parlors

1 i-
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concert with young, inexperienced
singers, or teaching a company of
little children some of her Mother
Goose songs. For several years
she devoted an hour after school
each week to a company of little
boys who were called the Pie
club, who met at her home to
pract'eo. They never failed to be
present at these rehearsals, as
the concluding number was al-

ways a pie made by their accom-
plished director. The whole club
with one exception is married
now, but the pies are not forgot-
ten.

The rnccrss of Mrs. Adams in
her work before coming to Port-
land Is told in the following ex-

tracts from the Star, Tribune and
Spectator, Terra Haute, Ind.. pa-
pers. Mrs. Adams' home before
she came to Oregon was in Terra
Haute. Some of the comments
are:

"Tne celebration In honor of thii
boys of the American Legion was a
great success. The community
sing was led by Mrs. Carrie
M. Adams who donated her ser-
vices for the event, and who will
lead the singing at the Central J

Christian church tonight. Mrs-Adam-

splendid talent wing In-

stant cooperation in the commun-
ity singing and the songs this af-
ternoon made the rafters ring."

"Edgewood Grove will be aglow
with Christmas candles on Christ
mas eve. The reason for It will
he found in the fact that Mrs.
Carrie 15. Adams has organized
her little neighbor into a band
of Chwstmas Waits, and they will
sing th old traditional carols tn
front of the houses where there
are lighted candles. After slng-- j
Ing in the grove Mrs. Adams and
her Waits will go to the hospitals
and the Home for Aged Women,
where their coming is eagerly ex-

pected."
"When Mrs. Adams made her

nppcar.'snce she was greeted with
long and loud applause Tor the
children of Hook school knew
hr of o!d. Mrs. Adams didn't
wait for the orchestra to tune up.
hut had the children clapping
their hands and singing 'right orr
the bat'."

"Mrs. Carrie B Adams, who has
led more successful community
sings than any other person in the
c'ty and her magnetic personality
has not only inspired enthusiasm
throughout the large audiences
but she has also made everyone

fefi
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A
Tin: smicti;st H(;nti:s
Alii: ALWAVS TIIK UKST

si:ti:i onks

Why not appear smartly
drc.v-- and wear a
loi-v'-- t lint h;,s been perfect lv
Tilted in your fimiri-- .

Tli" low elastii- - top corsets
allow ease and comfort
to th' wearer.

Renska L Swart
Corset Specialist
i15 Liberty St.

Are You Doing Likewise
i :f
I

There are a great many people in Salem today who have
growing bank accounts, 'that a "year ago didn't exist.
And every month they are able to add to them for they
live well within their income and consequently canal-way- s

save by it. They all follow, and attribute their
new prosperity to t ' I

The "Pay As You Go" System!

number of school books and many

429 Court St.
;

J

j

i

'

j

;

t

Thone 953

'

t

A Complete Line
of Babies' Things to embroider

NEEDLECRAFT SHOP
429 Court Street ft Itz&tft- - t v v& 1

-

has ardently at heart the cause
of democracy in his home land.
He was on his way to China to
lead the young men of his nation
toward republican ideals. He
carried with him Mr. Markham's
books of poems, intending to
translate many of them for his
countrymen, as an aid to the un
derstanding of American social
ideals. For the Markham poems
are hailed by critics as the great-
est poems of democracy. Alfred
Russell Wallace calls Mr. Mar-ha- m

"the greatest of the social
passion that has yet appeared in
the world. '

A Markham Shrine
The old family homestead of

the distinguished poet, Min
Markham. in San Jose, Cai., is te-in- e

bought by popular subscrip
tions of adults and school children
cn the coast. It is thus designed
to preserve the place as a shrine
in memory of the poet's .early life
aand work.

It was there that Mr. Markham
and his mother resided when he
attended the normal school. It
was there that he wrote his first
printed poems and drafted the
early form of "The Man With the
Hoe" to be finished years later.
This poem was heard around the
world, .and was called "the bat-
tle cry of the next thousand
years."

It was there also that the poet
began the wide reading upon life
and deatn which led him into the
study, of Swedenborg and other
seers asd prophets.

Some of his conclusions on this
illustrious seer will be set forth
in Mr. Markham's lecture to-

morrow night un the auditorium
of the Salem high school.

Would Walk Arnund World
Another former Salem tirl. Miss

Myrtle King, daughter of Judge
Will R. King, former justice of
the supreme court of Oregon, en-

tered the public eye just recently
when she started from Washlng- -

kton. D ('.. on, a hiking tour of the
world. Miss King is accompan-
ied by Dr. F.mma Curfiss Eucfcer.
a New Knglander and professor
at Goneher college, Baltimore,
from whjch institution Miss King
was graduated.

Judge King. father of Miss
King, was for" many years a resi-
dent of Portland as well as Sa-

lem. His family having- been na-
tive Oregoniiins. He went to the
rational capital diirini.' the Wilson
administration to serve as chief
counsel for the reclamation ser-
vice.

The two women plan to hike
first to the Pacific coast and
spend a year here, making their

J headquarters with an aunt of
Miss Kinu in Portland. They ex-- j

I'ect to scenic position.'- as teach
ers for a year, after which they
will leave for Honolulu on tbe
second lap of their trip. A third
companion, al.so a teacher in an
eastern school, will meet the two
at the close of the June semes-
ter and continue the trip to trie
west with them. The entire trip,
they anticipate, will consume six
vears.

Mefore star-lin- on this trip
Mis- - Kipc was employed by an
eastern publishing house. St
yejir she hiked to Florida where
she contracted malaiia and wa.;
m riously ill for several weeks.

The two feminine hikers are
Inlly e.nippe! with camp and
Inking costumes outfit. r,-,r-

.

iviriR their camping ui,. merit
with them

"3S LCQ MaflV SinQS
Mrs. farrie T? Adarn, who will

l"ad the sipping at tf.e' fomm'T-ca- l

club reception for ncwemerr
to this city 'Wednetday night, h.vt
led community sing in everv cn;i
ceivable place. n srhool house's
churches, Sunday schools, cluhs.
factories, wholesale houses, thea
ters, opera houses, pnrlors. porch j

es. picnics and parks wherever,
a company of people were nm,
xious to sjng. Mrs. Adams ha
found cri'tet pleasure in leadinC-Whll-e

her chier joy is in directing
"The Messiah", she thoroughly
enjoys getting up an old folks'

eacn 01 jier compositions to mm.
to be placed in the state library.

Mrs. Adams asked him if she
should have four or five other
nnhllKhera HPnri in riiinlientn mn.
ies of her compositions. "No!
No! Wait till I find a place for
all of these!" replied Dr. Knna

The community sing will start
at 7:30 and will continue until

19:30, when Mr. Marshall will
speak. At 10 o'clock Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Volk will lead the

(Virginia Reel.
.The reception committee ia

composed of Dr. II. E. Morris, R.
O. knelling. T. K. McCroskey
Colonel K. Hofer and Otto K.
Paulus from the Commercial club.
and committees from the follow
ing organizations: American le--

leion. Dr. li K. Pound; War Moth
ers, Mrs. John A. Carson; Pusi
ness and Professional Women's
leauue. Dr. Mary Rowland; Wo
men's club. Mrs. William Hamil

ton; Marion County Realty asso
jeiation, Mrs. Wlnnjfred Pettijohn;
Cherrians. Kini: Ring Charles K
Knowland; Rotarians. George1
Oriffith. The chairmen named
will select their committee to
assist.

All of the members of the Com-- ;

irercial club and therr wives w'll
pps'st in making the newcomers
feel at home.

Family History Traced
An interesting book tracing the

genealogy of the family of John
.Mden, one of the principal per-- ;

sons and the last male survivor
of th bund of Pilgrims who
landed at Plymouth in the May
flower In 162 0. han just been re-
ceived by ilean (Jeortre H. Aiden
of Willamette university, who is
of the ninth generation of this
early American, famed in history
and on of the bt known char-
acters of lngf-lIo-

T!ie l,iok is one of old publica-
tion I I SUV and at present out
of print, therefore valuable. The
material for it wan assembled by
Kbmzer Alden. M !., a cousin
of Kdwin llvdf Alden. father of
Dean George II. Alden

The first Alden. according to
lb'- - liislorv. diL not board th-hi- p

in Holland wil'u many of
the oth'-r- ' passengers, but was
'lured for a cooper at Sonthamp-n- .

Where the ship vicluled."
He was disl inguislied for practi-c.-i- l

wisdom and interilv an.l
early anmireil and retained dur-
ing his lon- - life a commanding
influence oer hi.-- associates.

Tradition and the well known
'poem of "Henry l,onefetlow lia-lp- l

alive the cimrtship and m.-i- r

ruu-- e of .ihn Alden and Prierilla
Mullens.

"As In- - warmed and glowed, in
h's simple and eloquent lan-
guage.

Quite forgetful of self, and full
of the praise for his rival.

Archlv the m,-ii-r . h
eveS overrunning with laugh- -
ter

Said, in a tremulous voice. 'Wn
don't voij spak for yourself.
John?' '

The firt son of John Mden
.who l.ot.. h father's name, was
' rr"minent in the looinditut itl the
Old So'itb church ( Congrega- -

tion.-l-i in I'osittn. rwtw one of the
i c'i.f--ir- s tl o' in'-r- c '

ff Alden Lane, now known as Al-- 1

:n -- treet in Itosfon. is also one
of lhi p!;o-- h v'siteid v loiirin

jcolonial America. The ter-nn-

f.oiiin w- - tn tf. of ., Hoiot.
j navy, which in those days con-- !
j listed of one warship. In the
Cays of witchcraft, it is said thak'he was even accused of witchery

Hemstitching and Dressmaking
We havi our new pi cuter and are prepared to han-di- e

youi knife plaiting on short notice. Width from
s

i inch to 15 inch.

MULL & HENDERSON
Over Miller's Store Thone 1 17

The New In Blouses '

Giving You a New Value! -

There is so much that is HEW in this season's line
of blouses. Of course the styles are new and most
attractively so but the ;most important thing is the
NEW value you receive. ! The material, workmanship
and general quality of this Reason's blouses are high-

er than they have been for feeveral seasons.

j Make Your Vacation The
Perfect One

's

'See America First

Early Summer Suits
$19.75 to $44.75

It is very easy to select just the

very suit;1 that you wish for we are

carrying a line of suits that in-

cludes that semi-tailore- the strict-

ly tailored and the youthful and

more 'elaborate models. The ma-

terials ale fine serges and trico-tinc- s

and they are all well made

and beailtifullv lined.

A glorious never-to-be-fnrgott- en right day per-
sonally conducted, all expense tour through Gla-
cier National Park, Mont.

Araerica'3 Scenic Wonderland
Tours of Comfort. Pleasure and Education m
ave Portland on Oriental Limited. Standnard

Pullman, June 15 July 1 July 15 August
l August 15 and beptember 1. For itinerary,
rates, etc., address mmokim.WARNER S CLARKE

Multnomah Hotel, Portland, Oregon
QUALITY MERCHANDISE! POPULAR PRICES

-


